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Four'Freedoms Will Confer It
on Envoy to United Nation.
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VICTIMS OF HITLER Top Chilean Red D.
HONORED INAFRICA Should CollaboratE

r ------.- Continued From Page I, Col: "1'1
1~

Memorial of 6 Giant Bronze ---- jSPher,
. bers applauded when Se~or Cor- Las

Shofars Is Dedicated by valan cited the growth of Com-iComrr
Jews in Johannesburg munist parties in Colombia and!Buenc

Venezuela "and especially the ~sult

Cuban re'vOIUtion," as impor-Im::'
l
:;

By MILTON BRACKER tant steps toward "the i:levi- week
Special to Tho No.. York Tim... table liberation of our countries, Natio

JOHANNESBURC" South h Y k k" Ifor L
Africa, May 10-The South Af- from t. e an ee yo e. t h lead
rican Jewish community dedi- In his two-hour repor el St t '
cated today a. memorial to the charged that the United States

j

: ~1.~
6,000,000 victims of Nazi Ger- had begun an attack on de- went,
many's anti-S~mitism. mocracy in Latin America, Intere

About 2.500 persons, includ- with the "Cuban revolution asl Sefi
ing a member of the Israeli." the In
Knesset. or Parliament. ,,-n-;l the the first target. . Ied la~

~,. Jewish Mayor of J&h:l.nJJ:",burgl He said thE' meetmgs of
la

yea
took part in a ceru..ml)- at th~ Untted States Ambassadors 10 would

~. West Park Ceme'ery. EI Salvador and Santiago were U 't
The memorial is :t. :;'!:T.I1l~e ar- part of this campaign. He held ~e~~

ray of six heroic: fists. each that t~~ eampa.lgn would con- confer
clutching a giant shofar, or tmue" With thl~ same obJec- year.
ram's horn. The shofar has tlves when the foreign nl1ms- Unite<
played a central rt-;'e in Jewish tel'S of the. Aml,ncan republtcs opera!
ritual for thousands of years. convened 10 QUito, i:cuador, "In

In the monumcnt the shofars next February. • _ _ ican c
are held verltcally and so ar- The last referenc.e n,c, st"d e t
ranged that the 0P"P. nds or- diplomats hr.re in the light of mp y
t-hre f them face and nearly United Stat~s intelligence re
fit the open ends of the .other ports that th Communists
three. were planning major disturb-

Ghetto Survivor 'Attends ances during the Quito confer
ence.

Thus the over-all effect is of Seflor Corva!,'n said Mr. MaQ
an archway made up of three had told him the Cuban revolu
separate arches, each broken tion had dissipated the myth
through the top. Bencath thC

j

that "the Yankees are ilwin
centr.'ll arch and guarde<1 by cible."
the great fists is an eternal According t<) 1lim, Mr. Mao
light w;;..o;...ligh.ted tC\ll.a~ by also said:
Reuben Zygielbaum. a sUl'vivur "Mitny people ,ay the Yan
of the ~arsaw ghetto. _ kees. are powerfUl because they

The memonal cost £1;>,000, have the atomic illomb. But the
about $40,000. It is the people of Cuba did not need
work of Herman Wald. a sculp- the bomb to overthrow their
tor, and was undertal,en under voke. There cannot be a tri
the s~onsorship of a~ commu:lai umph of revolution when there I

committee and the :-oout" Afn- is an idea of fear."
. can Jewish Bor.rd of Deputies. Sei'lOl' Corvalan Is a short

This is the cenlral .Jrgani7.aUon man with the air of a provincial
representll1g all Jew.lsh groups teacher. He developlld anothel'
In the UnIOn. theme for Latin Communists,

One of the speakers \',las Edel • , .
J. Horwitz, an attorney who is and aga.n Dr. Castro was 10-

president of the Board of Dep- voked.
uties. He charged that cooperative

The theme "Thou shalt not inter-American programs for
forget" is inscribed on the basu economic advanC'!ment were a
of the memorial in Hebrew Y:d- plot to strengthen the Umted
dish Afrikaans and English. MI'. ------- I
Horwitz dwelt on this theme in
a spf:'ech that. had a wholly un- LODGE TO GET AWARD
intended but nevertheless inmic
application to the surrounding
climate of South African race
relations.


